
Injurytotherecurrentlaryngealnerveisarecognized
hazard of thyroid surgery. However, there have been
only four reports of cord paralysis following 1-131
therapy; three for hyperthyroidism (1â€”3),and one case
following ablation for the whole thyroid (4). Bilateral
vocal cord paralysis following 1-131 therapy after
near-total thyroidectomy has not been reported. The
present case is reported to alert clinicians to the possi
bility of this rare complication, which may become more
common with increasing use of near-total thyroidectomy
for differentiated carcinoma of the thyroid.

CASE REPORT

A 40-yr-oldwoman presentedwith a 2-mo historyof a neck
masswithoutpriorradiationto the neck.Physicalexamination
revealeda smallnodulein the left lobeofthe thyroid.No cer
vical nodeswere palpable.An 1-131thyroid scan confirmed
a 2-cmsolitary cold thyroid noduleand ultrasonographyes
tablished the mass to be solid. Fine needleaspiration biopsy
wasconsistentwithpapillarythyroidcarcinoma.Serumthyroid
hormones were normal, x-rays demonstrated no abnormal
cervicalcalcifications,and therewasnormalmovementofboth
vocalcordspreoperativety.

At surgery, it was apparent that tumor had invaded the
overlying muscles. Intraoperative biopsy confirmed malignancy
and a near-totalthyroidectomywasperformedwhichincluded
the involvedmuscleand ipsilateralregionallymphnodes.Both
recurrent laryngeal nerves were identified and care was exer
cised to preventinjuryduring the procedure.As the endotra
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cheat tube was withdrawn after the operation, taryngospasm
developedand reintubationwas required.Severalattempts at
extubation were unsuccessfulbecauseof stridor and the en
dotracheal tube was left in place for 24 hr. The next day, fol
lowingextubation, the patient continued to experiencesome
stridor. Direct laryngoscopy confirmed that the cords moved
poorly, but were otherwise unremarkable. Methylprednisotone
40 mg daily was administeredand, over the course of 10 days,
normalcord motionwas reestablished.

The final pathologicdiagnosiswas infiltrating well-differ
entiated carcinoma, primarily papillary variant with direct
extensionto the cervicalmusculature.Regionallymphnodes
were freeof metastatic disease.

After the fourth postoperativeweek,the neckincisionwas
welthealedand the patient's TSH levelsexceeded50 IU. The
patientwasgiven5 mCi (185 MBq)of 1-131orally.The I-I31
uptake measured 0.8%of the administereddose in the right
thyroid remnant at 24 hr (Fig. 1). There wasno residualthy
roidon the left.Thirty-threedaysafter surgery,shewasgiven
150 mCi (5.55 GBq) of 1-131 orally to ablate the residual
thyroidtissue.The distributionof the therapeuticdoseof 1-131
was identical to the tracer dose distribution. The patient cx
periencedmildsialoadenitiswhichwasrelievedby hard candy
and forcingfluids.Gradually, overthe next 72 hr, she devel
o_ severe laryngeal stridor. Indirect laryngoscopy revealed
both cords to be paralyzed and some laryngeal edema was
present.A tracheostomywasperformed.

Four weekslater, slightabductionwasnoted in bothcords.
Eight weeksfollowingtracheostomyboth cords movednor
matly. The tracheostomy tube was closed for several days
withoutilleffectand subsequentlyremoved.In the 12mosince
extubation, no laryngeal or respiratory problems have re
curred.
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Vocalcordparalysishasbeenreportedfollowing1-131therapyof thyrotoxicosisand
following ablation of the whole thyroid. However, this rare complication has not
previously been described following 1-131ablation of a postthyroidectomy remnant.
We report a patient who required tracheostomy for bilateral vocal cord paralysis
following 1-131ablation after near-total thyroidectomy for papillary thyroid carcinoma.
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adductor motor groups are involved and nerve injury is
bilateral, an airway problem usually develops, necessi
tating tracheostomy (5). Because of the postsurgical
stridor it must be assumed that the patient sustained
injury to the left recurrent laryngeal nerve during sur
gery. Presumably, the addition of right-sided edema
from radiation thyroiditis was sufficient to induce bi
lateral nerve injury. We can conceive of no other cx
planation for the stridor and obvious respiratory distress
in this patient.

This case has certain features similar to a case de
scribed by Pochin in 1956 (4). A patient with extensive
cervical metastases who had stridor prior to 1-131 ther
apy was deemed unsuitable for thyroidectomy. Conse
quently, he was given an ablation dose of 80 mCi. Res
piratory difficulty increased rapidly within a few hours
of therapy and tracheostomy became necessary 18 hr
after the dose. Pochin wrote:

Since edema may develop in the region of the thy
roid or a functioning metastasis after therapeutic ra
dioiodine, caution should be observed after the abla
tion dose, as after other doses, where the trachea is
grossly narrowed by tumor tissue, even if the latter

has not been shown to concentrate iodine; and intu
bation and tracheostomy sets must be part of the
equipment of a radioiodine ward although they will
probably never be used.

Pochin's advice is as appropriate now as it was 30
years ago.
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FIGURE 1
Anteriorpinholeimageof functioningpostsurgicalthyroid
remnant.Theuptakeof 1-131was 0.8% of administereddose
at 24 hr

DISCUSSION

The relatively rapid onset of laryngeal stridor fol
lowing administration of 1-131strongly suggests a causal
relationship between recurrent laryngeal nerve injury
and the therapy with 1-131. If the following dosimetric
assumptions are made:

1. 1 g to 2 g of thyroid tissue were left in the neck to
preserve parathyroid function;

2. The maximum uptake of 0.8% of 150 mCi of I-i 31
was reached in 12 hr;

3. The effective half-life of I- 13 1 in the thyroid is 6
days;

4. The S-factor for a 20-g thyroid is 0.022;
then the cumulated dose in 48 hr would be from 10,000
to 20,000 rad, depending on the remnant size. This
amount of radiation and dose rate could be expected to
produce local edema, which in proximity to the right
recurrent laryngeal nerve, might result in neuro

praxia.
To induce complete vocal cord paralysis both recur

rent laryngeal nerves must be affected. When only one
side is involved, the airway is adequate. However, vocal
stridor may occur until one cord compensates by ad
ducting over to the opposite cord. If both abductor and
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